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Abstract:
Physical pro perties of composite propellants used in solid rocket motors change significantly w ith age. T o pr edict t he margin of safety and to reevaluate the r emaining ser vice life, the structural in tegrity analysis of solid propellant g rains of aged rocket motors is performed at various stages of their life span. T o have the reliable results from these analyses, it is mandatory to use t he curr ent physical proper ties of the propellant at the time of analysis. Change in physical propert ies due to ag ing is mor e signifi cant at exposed surfaces. T raditional methods of assessing current physical propert ies may not truly rep resent the proper ties of t he batch. T he paper presents a novel technique to measure the stress strain re sponse at the ex posed sur face of propellant grain using a miniature testing device. T his specially designed dev ice is able to measur e the stress response w hile the propellant surface is compr essed at a constant rate.
T his measur ed stress str ain behavior is then co related w ith the physical pro perties measured by routine tensile tests of the similar type of propellant which is aged artificially . It is observed that there ex ists an ex cellent correlation between the measured stress v alues by the sensor and physical properties measur ed by uni ax ial tensile test. T his no ndestr uctive technique provides proper ties of propellant grains of all the motors in the batch compr ehensively. T he technique is safe as well as eco nomical as compared to the tra ditional methods.
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T raditional T echniques to Assess Aging Behavior
Assessment of t he aging behaviour of t he pro pellant is essential t o know w hat w ill t he grain sur vive during a specif ic load or how far is it from f ail ure point ?
T o get answ er of t hese quest ions normally pro pellant cartages are charged from the same propel lant bat ch and stored w ith t he mot or. T o assess t he propert ies of the g rain t hese cart ages are tested for physical propert ies time to t ime during it s service life. But t he propert ies of these cart ages m ay vary largely f rom that of t he g rain because t he g rains are st ored under stressed ( t hermal shrinkag e, g ravita t ional eff ect ) and confined condit ions. Furt her more loading condit ion on the grain due t o t rans port at ion and environmental ef fects such as t herm al cycling ( diurnal and seasonal) cannot be simulated wit h t he cart ages, especially w hen the motor is transported t o launch position or hanger and brought back to st orage for a quit e number of times.
Anot her approach t radit ionally used t o assess aging behav ior is to select sample mot ors from a bat ch for full scale firing and comprehensive prop erty test of propellant grain af ter ex cavat ion or by dissect ion of t he motor. Not only t his approach is expensive especially w hen t he cost of sacrificed mo t or is included, but also t he sample m ay not be true represent at ive of the batch if the various motors in the bat ch do not have the same ag ed propert ies de pending upon their storage, t ransport ation, and environment al exposure hist ories.
M iniature Com pressive Probe Stress Sen sor
It was required t o have a method for propert y test ing technique by w hich each mot or in t he bat ch could be checked individually. T his paper present s a novel t echnique by w hich t he stress strain re sponse of propellant is assessed w hen the surface of the g rain is compressed at a const ant rate. T his technique incorporates an approach of measuring physical propert ies of grain using a m iniature st ress sensor. Fig. 1 show s t he cross sect ional sketch of the sensor. T he sensor consists of a rotation disk 2 at tached to a remote DC motor through a flex ible cable 1 which makes it possible t o rotate t he disk remotely .
T he rotational mot ion of the disk is t rans f orm ed int o ax ial mot ion by t he use of att ached screw assembly 4. T his ax ial movement slides t he pist on and piston ! in t he cylindrical casing.
And eventually t he probe att ached t o piston moves in/ out of t he sensor. A load cell is placed bet ween the tw o pist ons. Any pressure at t he probe tip can be sensed and recorded by t he load cell. T he movement of the probe can be measured 
Optimization of M iniature Probe Sensor
Design Parameters
Design parameters of probe sensor such as probe t ip size, eject ion speed of probe tip and m ini mum t hickness of propellant sam ple for test can af f ect the consistency of the t est result s. Alt hough all these paramet ers are highly dependent upon t he propellant f orm ulat ion and its rang e of ex tensibilit y during it s aging lif e, yet it w ill be w orthy of men t ioning a few factors w hich should be kept in m ind before select ing these parameters. For t he typical Hy droxy terminated polybut adiene ( H T PB) pro pellant formulation used in t his experiment t hese paramet ers w ere opt imized aft er various probe t est s performed on the standard INST RON 5500 t est machine w it h slig ht modif icat ions in it s jaws. T he schemat ic diagram is show n in F ig 2. 
1 Length of probe tip
It is responsible for t he propellant surface dis placement depth. T ests w ere performed to opt im ize probe lengt h w hich may not damag e t he surface for aged propellant w hose ext ensibilit y is reduced con siderably w hile g iving t he max imum movement space. Surf ace displacement length of 2. 0 mm was select ed aft er visual inspection of t ested samples of aged propellant . Diameter of t he probe t ip w as se lected 2. 0 mm arbitrarily.
2 Surface displacement rate
T ests w ere also performed to opt imize t he sur f ace displacement rate to obtain a smoot h curve for surface st ress. F ig . 3 show s surface st ress curves for displacement rate of 5 mm/ m in and 15 mm/ min. It can be observed f rom t he F ig. 3 that too slow rate allows t ime f or propellant to relax and so very low stress values are obt ained f or relat ively fresh samples. So spect rum of curves could over lap. On the ot her hand, t he hig her rat e damaged 
Operating Procedures
T he miniature stress sensor is placed f irmly on the surface of the propellant. T he surf ace adapt or helps the sensor rest vertically on t he surf ace w it h out dist urbing t he testing area. Furt hermore t his adaptor can be replaced depending upon t he geome t ry of the surf ace. In Fig. 1 t he adaptor for plane surface is show n. It should be not ed that for con sistent results it is import ant that t he probe com press t he surface perpendicularly. Before the t est is st art ed t he position of t he probe of t he sensor is so adjust ed that it just t ouches the surface w it hout shift ing any load to t he load cell. T he sensor is also fixed rigidly on t he surf ace using it s att achment g rips and accessories ( not show n in f igure) so t hat it just touches the surface w ithout inducing any stress or strain field on t he surf ace. At t im e zero ( start of test ) , t he screw assembly is st art ed to un screw at a const ant rate using t he remote mot or. T he displacement of t he surface and t he stress of f ered by t he surface are recorded on t he graph chart recorder. Fig. 4 show s t he surface displacement curve. can be divided int o t wo phases. In the first phase, in w hich t he probe compresses t he grain surf ace at const ant rate, t he stress g radually increases and at t ains a maximum value denot ed as P . T he second phase st arts w hen surface displacement is st opped at maximum displaced position. Beyond t his point the propellant st ress is relax ed automat ically w ith time. It is observed from t he curves that t he pro pellant is hardened on aging and the st ress value measured increases w ith ag ing. It is obvious from the curves that t he slope of t he curve and t he value of P change remarkably for ag ed propellant.
6 Ex perimental Work for Establishing Cor relation phase of a few st ress curves obt ained from probe sensor t est at diff erent ag ing t imes. Subsequent ly the cart on was cut in st andard uni axial class A JANNAF specimens [ 1] shape for t ensile test. Af ter cut ting, t he samples w ere again condit ioned for st ress relaxat ion. When t he data obt ained from probe sensor are plot ted against the uni ax ial tensile t est propert ies, it is observed that t here exists a good liner co rela t ion. Mathemat ical co relat ion is developed using least square met hod. T he scatt er of data in F ig. 6 and F ig. 7 are at tribut ed to the ty pical behaviors of highly f illed composite propellant s and it is w ell know n t hat 10% to 15% data scatt er is considered neg ligible.
Conclusions
A novel t echnique for com prehensive physical propert y t est of aged propellant g rain is present ed. T his t echnique includes t he design and use of miniat ure probe sensor t o assess t he physical prop erties at propellant grain surf ace inside t he aged rocket mot ors. T he desig n of sensor makes use of modern miniat ure load cells and st rain gauges. Considerat ions for t he select ion of some design pa ramet ers, calibrat ion of st rain gauges, and of load cell f or the sensor are also discussed. St ress mea sured at grain surface by miniat ure probe sensor is correlated w ith st ress and st rain measured by St an dard INST RON t ensile t est machine. It is observed from ex periment al data that there exist an excellent correlat ion betw een physical propert ies of propel lants such as max imum tensile stress and percent age elongation at maximum tensile stress and st ress measured at surf ace by t he sensor. It is now possi ble to assess t he physical propert ies of propellant g rain and subsequent ly predict age of each mot or individually. T he technique is not only econom ical but also safe and reliable as compared to the met h ods in practice, such as ex cav at ion of propellant out of rocket motors or dissect ion of select ed rocket mot ors for t est ing physical propert ies of aged pro pellant in order t o predict aging of various motors in t he bat ch.
